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Abstract 
NOAA (National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration)-AVHRR (Advanced Very High Resolution Ra-
diometer) dataぽeavailable on a daily basis and have been frequently used for global observations. Akita Uni-
versi守， Japan,has been receiving the NOAA・AVHRRdata since 2001. For a long-term analysis or monitoring 
in Asia, geometric correction is very important as a preprocessing technique. 
Therefore，也ispaper essentially examines the features of白eNOAA・AVHRR data acquired at Akita Univer-
sity for the geome出ccorrection. First, the change information of the coordinates between before and after出e
geometric correction was analyzed by using the positional information of Japan Isl. Second, we analyzed the 
properties of也reeelements: fractal dimensions, run-length matrix, and co・occuπencematrix, as the indices to 
automatically extract ground control points (GCPs). The results suggest也at也eregions set by the study訂euse-
ful to understand the features of geometric correction, and the run-length matrix is useful to ex仕act也eGCPs. 
1. Introduction 
Remote sensing serves as a powerful technique for monitoring environmental changes. Presently, various 
remotely sensed data紅cbeing used according to出erequired pu中ose.Wi出 land-use/land-coverchanges in 
global regions, low spatial but high temporal resolution satelite output signals紅ebeing widely used. Two or 
more satellite data with poor resolution such as those obtained by NOAA-AVHRR紅eavailable on a daily basis 
and have been frequently used to understand global events. Many studies have been conducted with the help of 
也eNOAA-AVHRR data<l)-(4). 
In the database of也eremotely sensed data, the amount of cloud per scene is used as one of the effective 
search indices. However，也coper瓜oris required to manually distinguish the amount of cloud in each data and 
register the value into the database<5)_ In order to perform an automatic evaluation of the amount of cloud by the 
reduction of work and the same standard of operators, it is necess田yto automatically estimate the cloud amount 
wi也 sufficientaccuracy under the following conditions: (i）恥 rangeacquired m也eNOAA-AVHRR data is 
different per data, although the receiving point is the same, (i) the amount or location of cloud per data varies, 
and (ii) land-and sea-cover conditions訂evariable due to seasonal conditions: Th瓜is,the geometric correction 
based on血eproperties of NOAA-AVHRR is a very important preprocessing technique for various analyses. 
In the conventional method for the geometric correction of the remotely sensed data, many GCPs町eset to 
statistically determine the geometric transform of血eequation because a 4-10 pixels of e町orarises m也egeo・
metric correction based on just the system information<6). For an automatic selection method of也eGCPs, a 
scheme of geometric correction血atfocuses on the features of the coastline was developed<6>-<9). When clouds 
exist at出eboundary of water and land, the boundary information becomes obscure and results in an eπo工Itis 
therefore necessary to select the GCP by considering other features such as texture information. A new geomet-
ric correction method由atdirect砂determines也eoptimum geometric transform equation without choosing the 
GCPs was developed00). Although the optimization on two p紅創neters(scene center displacement) is sufficient 
for the relative砂narrow紅白(18km×18 km) in the landsat thematic mapper (TM) images with a resolution of 
30 m, the method is simply not applicable to the NOAA・AVHRR data with a resolution of I . Ikm~ the ground 
resolution of血eLandsat TM isconsiderably different from th剖of血eNOAA・AVHRR.
The more precise the knowledge of the features obtained by the geome仕iccorrection，也emore useful is也e
data. Therefore，也ispaper is concerned wi血thebasic studies of也eproperties of也eNOAA・AVHRR data ac-
quired at Akita University for the geometric correction. First, change information on the coordinates between 
before and after the geometric correction processing was analyzed by using the positional information of Japan 
Isl. Second, we analyzed the properties of血reetextures: fractal dimensions, run-length matrix, and 
co・occuπencematrix, as也eindices to automatically extract the GCPs. 
2. Methods 
2.1 Features of NOAA-AVHRR data 
Akita University, Japan, has been receiving the NOAA-AVHRR data comprising five spectral bands since 
2001. Due to the large width of the data (approximately 2800 kmi11），也erange of observations corresponding to 
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one pixel is variable. Figurel shows the relation between a pixel and the observation width. The ground resolu-
tion of the data is 1.1 km immediately below the satellite on a horizontal scale; at both the ends of the observa-
tion width, a long axis serves as an ellipse of approximately 6.8 km<9)_ Also, the range of images acquired by 
NOAA-A VHRR is different per data, although the receiving point is血esame as出atfor Akita University. 
Therefore, geometric correction is required for conducting data analysis with sufficient accuracy. 
2.2 Change information of coordinates (Experiment 1) 
This paper aims to examine the features obtained by geometric co町民tion；血eNOAA-A VHRR images訂e
classified into the following血reecases: (i) left (case 1), (i) center (case 2), and (ii) right (case 3) by using the 
positional information of Japan Isl. per image. Then, the change information of coordinates, which訂ecomputed 
between before and after the geometric correction m也esame point, is studied. The logical latitude and longitude 
of both the coordinates immediately below the satellite and four comers on a horizontal scale were set up manu-
aly by using the range of observations computed from the orbital information of NOAA in order to perform血e
geometric correctioR The procedure consists of the following three steps: 
Step 1 : Inorder to analyze the coordinates' change information in al the directions, focusing on血ec紅白 asa 
sphere, the domain was set every 30 deg from the central pixel of the image, and the image data was divided into 
the 12 directions. 
Step2: Four concentric circles per 300 pixels were set from the image center. Then, 48征eas,namely訂ea1 
through訂ea48, were set by combining the resulting four circles and the domain set every 30 deg, as mentioned 
in step 1. (See Fig.2) 
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Step3: The ratio of the digital number のN)of the X coordinates of the image m也esame points, which were 
computed between before and after也egeometric correction, and the value acquired in each訂eawas used as也e
change value m白e訂ea.Figure 3 shows an example of selecting the points from the images acquired before and 
after the geometric correction. 
2.3 Features used for position specification (Experiment 2) 
The width of the NOAA A VHRR output signals is approximately 2800 km and e紅白isa sphere; hence, the 
geometric correction is required to be improved using nonlinear interpolation. In order to perform the nonlinear 
interpolation process with sufficient accuracy, it is necess紅yto automatically extract血eGCPs from a NOAA 
image while the conventional GCP method uses白emanually acquired GCPs. Therefore, a fundamental ex出ni-
nation is conducted for the feature也前canbe utilized as an index to extract the GCP. The following three ele-
ments紅eexamined: fractal dimensions 02), run-length matrix <12¥ and co・occuπencematrix O 2). In也isexperi-
ment, we selected the Oga Peninsula ( 40N, l 40E) ne訂 thereceiving ground (Akita University) as也estudy site. 
(1) Fractal dimension processing in consideration of occupancy of land area 
First, the image including the Oga Peninsula is obtained in the size of 200×200 pixels after binary process-
ing. Second, the window size白瓜measuresa fractal dimension is set部 m×mpixels, and the fractal dimension 
of the neighboring eight images, shifted by eight pixels in four directions, is also measured (see Fig.4). Here, we 
set m = 32 after trial and e町or.Third, four occupancies of the land訂・ealocated in the neighborhood of也ecen-
tral image紅ealso computed. By using th。abovementioned features, i.e., nine fractal dimensions and four oc-
cupancies of the land area, extraction of the Oga Peninsula is performed. 
(2) Run length matrix processing 
η1e run length w俗 measuredafter binary processing. In order to comp紅e也erun length with the other fea-
tures, the window size也atmeasures a single run length is set as 32×32 pixels. 
(3) Co-occurrence matri玄processing
A NOAA image is仕組sfo口nedinto 16 gray scales, and the訂・eaincluding血eOga Peninsula is extracted in 
the size of 200×200 pixels. Then, the co・occurrencematrix is measured in the window sizes of 9×9 and 16× 
16. 
(a) Before geome仕iccorrection (b) After geome甘iccorrection 
Fig.3 An example of selecting the po泊ts仕omthe images acquired before and after geometric correction. 
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Fig.4 Calculation of fractal dimension. 
Table 1. The calculation results of chan伊value ~Case 22 
生巴2 area data6 data7 data8 data9 
1.22 1.24 1.25 1.25 
0-30 2 
1.18 1.16 1.16 1.17 
3 1.19 1.17 1.17 1.17 
4 1.21 1.23 1.22 1.23 
5 1.26 1.25 1.26 1.23 
30-60 
6 1.19 1.18 1.19 1.19 
7 1.16 1.15 1.16 1.15 
8 1.18 1.18 1.18 1.17 
9 1.26 1.31 1.31 1.29 
60-90 
10 1.24 1.26 1.25 1.25 
11 1.25 1.23 1.28 1.22 
12 1.26 1.19 1.22 1.21 
3. NOAA-AVHRR data 
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NOAA・AVHRR data received at Akita University were used 白血isexperiment. For Experiment 1 regarding 
血efeatures of the geometric correction by the positional information of Japan Isl., five images were selected per 
case (i.e.，也氏epoints on Japan Isl., located in the left, center, and right), i.e., a total of 15 images. 
On the other hand, for Experiment 2 regarding the features of position specification, 42 images were selected 
for the study. 
4. Results and Discussion 
4.1 Change f eatu res of coordinate’s information (Experiment 1) 
Table 1 shows the calculation results of the change value regarding the訂eaunder the conditions也atJapan 
Isl. is located in the center of the image (case 2; 0-90 deg). For five images (i.e., data6 through d剖alO），也e
change features in the coordinates剖 agiven訂eaexist, respectively. The information of the coordinates' 
changes presen包白es出nefeatures with the same angle (i.e., 90-360 deg as well as 0-90 deg). The same result 
was also accepted瓜 differentgiven cases；也eaverage value of the coordinates' change per訂eais calculated 
from five scenes, and the calculation results訂esummarized in Fig.5. 
When focusing on the transverse direction with a large distortion, the values acquired from血ecenter訂e
different from those of the horizontal direction; the紅easlocated on the right-hand side of the images possess a 
smaller r組 geof fluctuation of coordinates' change, unlike the訂easlocated on the left-hand side of血eimages. 
For ex但nple，訂・ea45 possesses a fluctuation of 1.24, while area 25, 1.48, as shown in Fig.5 (a). The change val-
ue appe紅 Sto be similar on the basis of the X-axis; both訂eas7 and 43 possess a fluctuation of 1.15, as shown in 
Fig.5 (b ).The change values of也eareas located on the left-hand side increase as也e紅白movesaway from the 
central訂ea.On the other hand, the change values of血e町easlocated in 60 to 90 deg and 270 to 300 deg reduce 
under identical conditions. For 300 to 360 deg and Oto 60 deg, the central訂eassuch as areas 2 and 3 possess 
smaller change values in comparison with the end訂eassuch as訂eas1 and 4. 
The calculation result of the coordinates' change according to血eangle m血e也reecases (left, center, and 
right) is shown in Fig. 6. When focusing on the left-hand side of血eNOAA-AVHRR image, the influence of也e
geometric correction is computed to be greater血m血aton the right-hand side; consequently, the distributions in 
the left-hand side of也eぽeas訂ealso larger than those in the right-hand side-of也e訂eas.Additionally，出ein-
fluence of也egeometric correction on the right-hand side of each image also changes due to the positional 
change of Japan Isl. (See Fig.6 (a）一（c)in血e300-330 deg, 330-360 deg, and 0-30 deg). The relation between 
the change of values in each degree and the position of Japan Isl. is obtained; the area, which has the value of 
1.19 or 1.20, is appe紅edto be changed when the position of Japan Isl. changes. 
The above results demonstrate血atthe features and tendency differ from each other by the set areas and也e
positional information of出eJapan Isl. 
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(b) Change values in case 2 
Fig.7 Examples of binary images for computing合actaldimension. 
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Fig.8 An example of extracting the target point by the run-length matrix. 
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